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Hidden Beaufy
In Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the fnce with n veil.
In America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weakness nnu
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-ia- n

custom pre-
vailedHr 1 in this 1IJ

country, many
sufferers would

MR l --78 be glad to
cover their

wa tagjszcpremntii re
1V MX sunkenthteks,

vmiKies, uicir

thiir umu al thy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general on

health depends. It corrects all men-

strual disorders. It stops the drains
of Lcucorrhcca. It restores the womb of
to its propcr'place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, de-

bilitated,
at

weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggist Mil It for $1 bottle.

8nd for our freo Illustrated book" for women,

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

r. d. bedford,
Ri:al - Estate, - Insurance,

ANI CoM.KCTIONS.

Agent tor tho Kq.titaui.i-- : Likk Assuu-anokSocikt-

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

Surgeon B. fr Af. R. R. ompany, in
Mail U. S. Pension Surf eon.

City nnd country calls promptly an-

swered ilny or night.

OrKicKovKuLiNiisKY's Meat Maiiket
NIOIIT CALLS AT OPPICB.

Dr. E. A. Cueighton,
Honorary (Jrnduato & Silver Medalist

WuHtom University, Cannila.

Calls Answkickm Day and Nimrr.

OrrrcK Ovru Coou'n I'iuiimact.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DKNTI8T.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

Grown g Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates.

POHCKLAIN INLAY
And all the Utest Improvement lu denial meet)

allium

I. 13. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE g FARM LOANS,

Lock llox S3, llulilo ltock, Ncli.

All kinds of property bought, sold unit
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MA11K.

TKIt.Mb ItKAbON'AllLK

OVERMAN BLACKLUDQU

RTTORNBYS - KT - L.HW.
Ottict orer Poit Ottlce.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation

Brick.
Ludlow Bros.

SOOTH Mi
SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

PBALJK Ri

'.Vines,
Jjifciuorsi .

California randies.

PABSTMlLWAUKEEBcer

ALWAYS.ON tap.

IPEtil trl WjHMIf t I

Mlc-H.- i' litrui. '1 l Clvst
miu no l ti iiy 11 if

SCHOOL NOTES.

Look out, sehoolmntcsl Kxnmlnn-thin- s

nu about to tnko plnco; and
your tltipoi'tmont, too remember ' ..it
mill he good tho lust two weeks, 11111I

put hiips the teachers limy forget the
liiiscliiuvoiisncssof the past.

TI10 high school litis beon consider-tibl- y

dlmitiMii'd this term. In nil time
there nru hut 01 pupils nttontl. Thero
iiro'JII it. tlieJKh grade; 11 in the 10th;

in the junior iintl in in the souior
friitilui Of theti about 11 uronoii-uis-itlen-

Susie Envies is detained at home
with the mumps.

Jessie llendei.sou rulumcd home
Wednesday fiom 11 few das vllt at
h"i- - lidiue lu Kaiisus.

The M'tiim's botany work bus boon
examined ami uppiovcd by Mies

and their grades have been
sent to the State University that they
nmy teeieve their credits.

Tho high school room tins No. 11 this
week. Very poor nttondiinco.

On Wednesday thcro wero 22 nbsent
nccount of tho bull gamo betwecu

tho school nino ami tho Guide Rock
nine. Tho scoro stood 33 to 3 in tavor

Red Cloud.
Tho seniors wore givon a rccoption
the homo of Sherwood Albright Inst

Fridny evening. Tho class wero nil
there with tho excoption of two mom-bor-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kolley nnd Miss
Von Pilsum wore umong tho number.
Mrs. Kolloy curried off tho nwnrds in
crokinolo A delightful evening was
spent.

Tho 10th grado hnvo decided on their
clnss yell, as follows:

"Tero, forro, tuli, lo:
Wo orate In 1002."

The senior class motto is 'Truth
Conquers."

The graduation exorcises will take
plnco Thursday, May 31st.

GUIDE ROCK.
Ed Mornnvillo had n horse strnnglo
tho barn last week.

The circus has como nnd gono and
everything pussed oil quietly. Not n
lnrgo nttondnnco but n very orderly
ono.

Mr. Walker was down from Red the
Cloud Tuesday.

Henderson tho dentist has gone to
Mt. Clare for a shoit time, but will re-

turn here in n.short time.

Some of the boys went to Rod Cloud
to play ball Wednesday nnd got
beaten.

Mr. Vniieu bus secured somo city
reul estate hero nnd will build soon.

A.. I. Hayes is building 1111 addition
to his residence nnd otherwise Improv-
ing.

Mrs. Hunt is building an addition to is

the housu she purchased of Geo. Potter.
Thero is talk of a horso race between

Sorrel Hilly and Queen 2, to pull off
hern 0110 week from next Saturday.

Chas. Ilagan went to Kansas City of
Thursday morning.

C N. Smith is building an addition
to his bouse. .

Clias. Hagau has bought tho C. K.
Vaughn farm.

BLADEN.
Prof. Drcsbuch of (Juiilo Rock was

hero Satmday looking after his prop
orty.

Mary Soujeck of Red Cloud spoilt
Sundny with her sister Mr. C. A. Eas-
terly.

Prof McCrnry of Uluo Hill nttouUcd
tho school entertainment Fridny ovo-nin-

Mrs. C. A. Easterly and sister Mary
Soujeck, nro visiting with their pur-ent- s

near Paulino.
E. Howker is erecting n now house

in the north part of town.

Chin. Fnvitmur enino down from
Hastings Saturduy.

The town herd .started Tuesday.
The cattle will feed in C. Hoom's pas-

tille.
O A. Whelan is putting down a tub-

ular well for Mr. A. P. Johnson at his
reiidcuee.

Chas. Favinger accompanied by Miss
Laura Tliorno drove to Rosoland Sun-
day to attend tho wedding of Chnrlcs'
sister, Miss Com.

Farmers nro nil busy plnnting corn
this week.

Olenny Phelps nnd siiter Zanta of
Rosoland, come down Saturday to visit
with their father.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burden woro in
tte city several days the latter part of
liwt week.

1). P Klulthot will occupy tho James
Hurdbti building, and will put In a
Stock ot groceries and confectionery.

Several houses nro wanted for rout.
Floyd Tooker hns purohnsod tho

Henry Wholun proporty, nnd has
moved in. Floyd thinks it bet-

ter to buy than pay rent.
Knnpp of (iu'ide Rock is in town.

School will close Wednesday, May
Silrd, Commencement exorcises in tho
HuptWt chinch in the ovening.

In- enteiiuiniiient Fridny
1 . M11 14 u 10 nil 1 igltl, and about $1(1 00

reaii.eii, wuicu will lie investett 111

books.

wOMEN nre assailed at
to their sex. Every

Tbese will keep
on coinincr unless treated

Tho history of neglect is written
wasted figures of

of our women,
every one of whom may
receive the nd-vi-

of Mrs.
without charge, by
to her at Lynn, Mass.

Miss' Lula Evans, of
Iowa, writes of her recovery follows

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I had been a constant sufferer
for nearly three years. Had of the womb,

heart pains,

st?

symptom. distressing
properly

nine-tent- hs

invaluable
Pinkham,

writing

inflammation
lcucorrhcca, trouble, bearing-dow- n backache,

ss ys vv

-- -,m
" 3

PMA jf(S)'
VflV &2&WIX X4.

" S b lik

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Sanative a sure
for leucorrhu;a. I am very thankful for your good ndvice

and medicine."

Spkcial ExcuitsiONS: Juno 21st,
July 7 to 10 inclusive, July 18th and
AugustSd, Denver.Colorndo Springs,
Pueblo nnd Glenwood Springs, Colo-

rado, Salt Lnko City and Ogden, Utah,
Hot Springs, Spent tish, Deudwond
Custer, S. D., nnd to Sheridan, Wyom-

ing. Ono faro plus $2.00 for round1
trip, linal return limit October aist.
FIstcs Park, distant from Denver fifty
miles as tho crow llics, is reached by

Hurlington Routo Denver to Lyons,
thenco stage into tho park. Tho park
itself hemmed in by big snow-cuppe- d

peaks nnu laced with silvery trout
stieanis is ideal resort. Fare Den-

ver to Park and leturn $0 GO A.
CoNOVKit, Agent.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of thi paper will be

pleased lo leai n that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure all its stages, and
that is Cntnrrh. Hull's Catanh Cuto

the only positive cure known to the
niedicul fraternity. Culnnh being a
constitutional disease, requires n con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is internally, acting direct-
ly upon tho blood mucous tiurfnces

tho system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of the disease, nnd giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The propiietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they oiler One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Addics, F
Chunky iV Co O.

sold by Druggists, ?3c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Try Grain-O- I Try Grain-O- I

your grocer today to show you a
package of Grnin-O- , tho now food
drink that tnkes tho plnco of cofleo.
Tho children may drink it without in-

jury asjwell ns the adult. All who try
it, like it. (irnin-- 0 his that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, tho most dolieato
stomach recoives it without distress
One-fourt- tho price of coffee. 15c and
'2Tn' per package Sold by nil grocers.

DON'T FEEL
Do you wake4 .freshed? Do

SOLO AT DRUG STORES.

L--. COTT1NC,

every turn by troubles peculiar

sensations

.Toledo,

mysterious ache or pain is a

in the worn faces and

WOMEN WHO
NEED MRS.
PMKHAM'S Am

Parkersburg, as

to

an

in

J.

headache, ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand on
my feet. My heart trouble was

those
more,

nnd Wash
cure

nnd

taken
nnd

Ask

nnd

so bad that some nights
I was compelled to sit
up in bed or get tip
and walk the floor,
for it seemed as
though I should
Binothc r. Moro
than once I havo
been obliged to
have the doctor
visit me in tho
middle of the
night. I was also
very nervous and
fretful. I was ut-

terly discouraged.
One day I thought I

would write and seo
f you could do any

thing for me. I followed
our advice nnd now I feel

a new woman. All
dreadful troubles I have no

nnd I have found Lydia

STATE CREEK.
Corn planting is the order of tho day.

Prospects nro good for a large crop
this year.
' Chas. Arbucklo sold 20 head of hogs
last week which brought him 1300 00.

Iko Wilmot who hns beon In poor
health for somo time, started overland
for Colorado n fow dnys ago taking his
family with him.

Chas. Harrott's house is neat ing com-
pletion-. Ho is also improving his place
with a new well, windmill and fences.

Mr. Epperson of Hurr Oak, drove
over 200 head of cattle through heie to
the section of land he has leased in
this section.

Mt. Hope ha organized a S S. to be
known as a union school williV. H.
Scrivner as superintendent. It will
meet every Sunday at 10 o'clock. All
interested are invited lo attend.

Thos. Hamer who is in Lincoln tak-
ing medical tieatmeut, wiites that ho
is slowly improving anit expects to re-

turn home soon.
Tho cemetery board of Mt. Hoj c,

mot Tuesday and arranged to put n

new fouco around tho lot, and airan
geil for a Decoration Day programme
in some grove near by. Good speakers
will bo in attendance

Clark Stevens is braking on bis forty
acres lie bought on tho state line 11 ml

is making the rond east of his laud.
(Jus Roats and John Myers of Red

Cloud are fencing up the mad in this
section

Those interested in tho Mt. Hope
cemetery nro requested to taken part
u cloaniug up the same before May .'10

Occasional.

Notice to Teachers.
Tho Muy mooting of tlio Fourth Dis

trict Tenehor'8 Mending Circle will bo

bold nt my homo four miles southwest
of Red Cloud, May 20, nt 2 p.m. All
friends of education ns well ns teach-
ers are invited.

W.M. llKKKLKHOWEK,
Vice President.

Now i tlio tiino to t)ubcribo

RIGHT...
44m4m$&&kjm&

up in (lie morning tired and tinre- -

you perform your daily duties
languidly? Do you miss the snap, vim and

energy that was once yours? If this describes

your condition you are in urgent need of

PRICKLY ASH
. BITTERS

Ycmr trouble arises In a eloffged and torpid condition of the liver

and bowels which, If allowed to continue, will develop mala-

rial fevers, kidney disorders or somo other troublesome

disease. VKICKLY ASH HITTERS drives out aU

poisonous impurities, strengthens tho vital
organs, promotes functional uctlvlty,

good digestion, and vigor and
energy of body and bruin.

ALL

:c

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.pgqppa
SPECIKL. RCENT,

The Way to Go to California
is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-
ducted, via the Hurllngton Route. You
make fast time. You see tho finest
scenery on the globe.

Your car Is not so expensively fur-
nished us a palace sleeper, but it is
just us clean, just ns'comfortablo, just
as good to rldo in and nearly 820.00
cheaper. ll has wi lo vestibules;
1'iutsch gas; high backed seats; a uni-

formed piillmnn porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet looms; tables anil a
heating range. Heiug strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; is
win in In winter and eool in summer.

In charge of each c.eut.sion party is
an experienced, eveursion eonducloi
who accoinpaniis it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St. .Joseph, Lin
coln and Hastings every Tliuixlnv, ar-
riving San Francisco following Sunday,
Los Angeles Monday. Only hreeday I

from the MKouii river to the I'aeille
coast, including a.stop over of lj hours
at Denver and 2 hours at Salt Lake
City two of the most iutotesting cit-
ies on theeontiiitnt. For folder giving
full information, call at any Hurling-to- n

Route ticket olllco, or write to
J. tKANOIS,

Ucn'l Passenger Agent Oniahn, Neb.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot Ease, a powder. It

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet,
ingrowing nnils, nnd instantly tnkos
tho sting out of corns and bunions.
It is tho greatest comfort discovery of
the ngo. Alton's Foot Euso makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is n
certain euro for sweating, callous,
and hot tired, aching feet. Try it to-
day. Sold by nil druggists and shoo
stores. Hy mpil for 25c in stamps.
Trial pnekago free. Address Allen S.
Olmstend, Leroy, N. Y.

'

Consumption
is robbed of its terrors by
the fact that the best med
ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease; and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose hope.

You know (here arc all sorts of
secret nostrums advertised to cure
consumption. Some make absurd
claims. Wc only say that if taken
in time and the laws of health arc
properly observed,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lungs and nourish and
strengthen the body so that it can
throw off the disease.

We have thousands of testi-

monials where people claim they
have been permanently cured of
this malady.

ac. and St.no. all drueelt.
SCOTT & UOWNK, Chemists, New York

B. F. MIZBR
WIIOLKSAU-- : ANU HKTA1L

GROGER
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

25 oz can Mizer'sbtst Making Pow-
der, per can (wiuriintd) lGc

00 pound snek of best High Patent
l'f . nnr iijui x""

10 lb lino granulnted Sugar on nil
orders,

1 lb best crriun Cheese,
Pino cider Vinegar, per gallon
Hi'St parlor Matclies, per package
1 lb Silver Cdos.- - Stari-b- ,

2 packages Oxford Corn Sttiteh
:j'iins !i Hi Tomntop",
:i en us C'rt nni dun

1 id. Kvnpoi iicil Apples, '.1C

I n r.Mia I'uiH". U.")C

It Ills K.Mlil l.Mlge Pi'lU'lil's,
libs " " Kaiiins
Extra deeded 10c
1 lb lloi'si' Sh" Tobacco, 10c

1 ual I est Sour Pickles, per gallon i2.-
-o

2 lb Hulk Roasted Coll'co (line)
1 ial best Lamp Oil, 15c
B0 lbs best Flour, you ever seen for 70c
1 pnll, iu lo, family wmiu risn, 50c
I tub, 40 lb, " " $2 00
0 boxef, Dlnmond Axle Greaso, 25c
1 Tin Pail, 10 qt, best tin, 20o
1 ,1 It JO ll It 25c
j ii u 14 ii " 30c
1 Clothes Wringer, wood frame $1 85
5 lb best Rice, 25o
fi lha Mrnken. Rice.w .w- - (

In Queensware anu ixiasaware i am
Headquarters.

Merry Sets. 50c
Hpniitlfni French China Uerrv bet

for ! 0
1 Decorated Chambet Set 12 75

1 plain Wash Mowl and Pitcher, 75c
Highest Prices for Produce.
Eggs 10c. Indications of higher

prices.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oltuuet tui brtatinei the but.
1'p.itnni.a & Iaiuri.nl ffroKth.
Never FlU to lteitor Oryt.i. .m ..a V.nilifnl fTnln
Ciut trilp dlaMKi oilr tailing.

t(V,nHK'Hl DruffUl

WM, AVOLFB,
IIKMMUL AllKST KOH

MoCORMICK - MACHINERY.
KM Cs iS IIIMI

TiTlIlt OiIk. li UiOiliiO Wincl Mills, l'lllii
nnil r.wm Muclilncr)

TIIIIESIIISG MACHINES and ENGINES.

KIDRET DISEASE

CHICAGO'S CHEAT

CRIMINAL LAWYER atm
CURED.

Chicago, III., Sept. S, 1899.
The Dodils Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Gentlemen: I sulfereJ from Kltcumatlsm and
Kidney Trouble for jcurs. My condition grew
gradually worse, In spite of my efforts to Im-

prove ll, and finally I hccuinc totally Mind. I

consulted different pti slclann, but none of tliem
could cure inc. rtycaii! seemed to be hopeless.
Hy )lislclun advised mc (o try Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills I used the pllU, und am now glad
to sny that I um cureit. fly eyesight Is restored,
the Rlieiiin.itlsm has disappeared, and my

be In as good and healthy condi-

tion as before I was attacked with the disease.
am as well every way ns I ever was.

IIocM'h Kicliiev I'llts cure allPIDNEY' Dise.-uc- ot tlic Kidneys.
Sold liy all dealers in medi-

cine,Eshb 50 cents n box or six boxes
for $2 50. Sent on receipt of
price bv The Druids Medicine
Co., Iluflalo, N. Y.

Excursion Rates

WESTERN
CANADA

and particulars as to how to secure
160 acres of the best Wheat growing
land on the Continent, can be
secured on application to the
Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or the undersigned.

bpectally conducted excursions
will leave St. Paul, Minn., on the
first and third Tuesday in each
month, anil specially low rates on all
lines of railway are being quoted for
excursions leaving St. Paul on March
28th, and April 4th, for Manitoba,
Assiniboia, Saskatchewan & Alberta.

W. V. BENNETT,
Canadian Government Agon!,Sii 601 cir York Lire Bid?.,

OMAHA, NED.

CCHIUMr.STt.H'S
CNOLIRH

PILLS
t-.- n CvAia for cinounvi r.ii", i:ym.i,nh"HX to 1KI an I (Jnld n.rUuli bote inlet

" wl,h H"fttbon TiiLr no other. ftrfu'O
f5 "ffcnii Hutit1tutJim... ....inl Imlta- -

.tK' (Inns. Hum rt Il.naai.l -' wKftut u( in m
for I'nrllfiiliiriL. TilmittitU

X W ui"IWIe! furl re
turn nulls iM"r ollDJ

clUod tUi pij f r. ludUtm l'urk. I'll I I.A . 1'A.

Our Coat is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
PRICES.

Wagon Soales Back of Office.
Muy and sell Haled Hay, Corn, Oats

Millet, Harloy, Etc.
Full line of Flour and Feed on band.

W. B. ROBY,
No. 1 Tiinin Av. Phonk No. 51

rtrfitTtttifflSJbfihfa't.hto.

C An. DOltf,
BlncksniithinK - and - Repairing

Ol" AM. KI.N'Pb.

HORSESHOEING. '
sATISPACriON lit AltANTKi;i)

Tho best collnrs made nro to bo bad of
us. Nock comfort for your horso is

If you expect him to do good
work. An poorly-mnd- o

collar is a source of continunl irrita-
tion to tho hrrsn. For

HORS6-COL.L.KR- S

arc iiiadn with a view to comfort, dur-
ability, and good appearance.

Wo will scil you

THE FINEST HKRN6SS
I'VOi'VUm IT ' 'iiiplci. , f,.i mim i,,, i

Good fi'l ll'll.l U.illv, ir.,ui fill su,V
OCCJIMlillS

J. O. Butler, THEitlNEss

Mt.- ("WK1

'
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AC'S' 'fcVl


